LBJ Finance and Administration

The Chief Business Officer oversees and leads all aspects of the LBJ School's business and administrative operations, including financial, human resources, research administration, building and IT operations.

Chief Business Officer:
Vacant

LBJ Finance and Administration staff:

Financial Officer:
Tracy Tran - tracy-tran@austin.utexas.edu

Business Office:
vacant - lbjbusinessoffice@austin.utexas.edu
Fran Peña - lbjbusinessoffice@austin.utexas.edu

Senior Grants and Contracts Specialist:
Jeff Meserve - meserve@austin.utexas.edu

Human Resources:
Le Na Chung-Cantrell - lnc@austin.utexas.edu
Gary Moberg - garymoberg@austin.utexas.edu

Facilities:
Tomas Gomez - tgmpez@austin.utexas.edu